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Abstract 

Pulcherrimin is an iron (III) chelate of pulcherriminic acid that plays a role in antagonistic microbial interactions, iron metabolism, 
and stress responses. Some bacteria and yeasts produce pulcherriminic acid, but so far, pulcherrimin could not be produced in Saccha- 
r om yces cer evisiae . Here , multiple inte gr ations of the Metschnikowia pulcherrima PUL1 and PUL2 genes in the S . cer evisiae genome resulted 

in red colonies, which indicated pulc herrimin formation. The color ation corr elated positi v el y and significantl y with the n umber of 
PUL1 and PUL2 genes. The presence of pulcherriminic acid was confirmed by mass spectrometry. In vitro competition assays with the 
plant pathogenic fungus Botr ytis car oliana r ev ealed inhibitor y acti vity on conidiation by an engineer ed, str ong pulcherrimin-pr oducing 
S . cer evisiae str ain. We demonstr ate that the PUL1 and PUL2 genes from M. pulcherrima , in m ultiple copies, ar e sufficient to transfer 
pulcherrimin production to S. cerevisiae and r e pr esent the starting point for engineering and optimizing this biosynthetic pathway in 

the future. 

Ke yw ords: biocontrol; Metsc hnikowia ; pulcherrimin; sider ophor e; ir on; anta gonism; Sacchar om yces cer evisiae ; competition; conidiation; 
Botrytis 
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Introduction 

The ascomycete yeast Metschnikowia pulcherrima is frequently iso- 
lated fr om envir onmental samples and r eported to anta gonize 
fungal plant pathogens, but knowledge of this activity at the 
molecular le v el is limited. In a compar ativ e anal ysis of 40 dif- 
ferent yeast species and isolates, M. pulcherrima (isolate APC 1.2) 
was the most antagonistic yeast against filamentous fungi (Hilber- 
Bodmer et al. 2017 ). This species has simple growth requirements,
is highly stable during stor a ge, can colonize plants, and has shown 

promising activity against apple postharvest diseases in field trials 
(Bühlmann et al. 2021 ). To impr ov e biocontr ol r eliability and effi- 
cacy, it is mandatory to understand the mechanisms responsible 
for the strong antagonistic activity of M. pulcherrima at a funda- 
mental le v el. Onl y with this knowledge will it be possible to select 
and optimize str ains, pr oduction, form ulation, and a pplication of 
this promising biocontrol yeast species. 

Pulcherrimin is a red pigment that forms spontaneously in 

the presence of iron by a non-enzymatic reaction (Melvydas 
et al. 2016 ). It is the most r emarkable c har acteristic of M. pul- 
cherrima and confers a dark red color to colonies growing on 

iron-containing media. The compound is an iron (III) chelate 
of pulcherriminic acid (2,5-diisobutyl-3,6-dihydroxy-pyrazine-1,4- 
dioxide), which is formed by the oxidation of cyclodileucine 
[cyclo(Leu–Leu)] (MacDonald 1965 ). Cyclodipeptides such as 
cyclo(Leu–Leu) belong to the diketopiperazine family of secondary 
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r e pr oduction in any medium, provided the original work is properly cited. For com
etabolites, some of whic h hav e been implicated in antibiotic ac-
ivities , radical sca venging, quorum sensing, or immunosuppres- 
ion (Bonnefond et al. 2011 , Borthwick 2012 , Furukawa et al. 2012 ,
ellezza et al. 2014 , Mishra et al. 2017 ). 

Pulcherrimin was first described in yeasts > 60 years ago 
Canale-P ar ola 1963 ), but little is known about its functions and
iosynthesis in eukaryotes. Only recently, a cluster of four genes
 PUL1-4 ) involved in its biosynthesis and transport in fungi have
een identified in the yeast Kluyveromyces lactis (Krause et al. 2018 ).
he core pulcherriminic acid biosynthesis genes are PUL1 , encod-

ng a cyclodileucine synthetase, and the cytoc hr ome P450 gene
UL2 (Pul2 catalyzes the oxidation of cyclodileucine to pulcherri- 
inic acid) (Krause et al. 2018 ). Ho w e v er, pulc herrimin has not

een produced in Saccharomyces cerevisiae by heterologously ex- 
ressing PUL1 and PUL2 or the bacterial pulcherrimin biosynthe- 
is genes (see below) and the biochemical function of PUL1 has
ot been confirmed (Krause et al. 2018 ). Interestingly, many yeasts
ave lost the genes encoding the pulcherrimin synthesizing en- 
ymes Pul1 and Pul2, but still contain PUL3 and PUL4 genes, en-
oding a transporter and regulatory protein, respectively (Krause 
t al. 2018 ). Suc h yeasts ar e able to utilize pulc herrimin pr oduced
 y other y easts, but ar e unable to pr oduce the sider ophor e them-
elves ( S. cerevisiae is such a species) (Krause et al. 2018 ). Naturally
ccurring M. pulc herrima m utants (with a pr ematur e stop codon in
he c hr omatin r egulator gene SNF2 ) de void of pulc herrimin exhib-
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ted reduced antagonistic activity (Gore-Lloyd et al. 2019 ). How-
 v er, these str ains still anta gonize plant pathogenic fungi such as
otrytis caroliniana , albeit less efficiently than the wildtype. While
r on c helation by pulc herriminic acid is thought to cause iron de-
letion and to mediate the antimicrobial activity (Sipiczki 2006 ,
ar av anakumar et al. 2008 , Wang et al. 2018 ), this activity has not
een experimentall y pr ov en. Evidentl y, pulc herrimin is also not
he only mode of action emplo y ed b y M. pulcherrima and likely
ther pulc herrimin-pr oducing, anta gonistic yeasts and bacteria
Gore-Lloyd et al. 2019 ). Other factors that are independent of pul-
 herrimin, for example secr eted enzymes or volatiles, ar e likel y
lso involved in mediating antagonistic activity (Freimoser et al.
019 ). The antimicrobial activity of pulcherrimin-producing or-
anisms may also be conferred by pulcherrimin precursors or
egr adation pr oducts, be due to a r egulatory effect on plant, fun-
al, or bacterial responses and ther efor e be independent of iron, or
 esult fr om a defense r eaction a gainst toxic ir on le v els (Kluyv er et
l. 1953 , Sipiczki 2006 , Kántor et al. 2015 ). The biological function
nd metabolism of pulcherrimin is thus not well c har acterized in
easts and in general poorly understood. 

Besides yeasts, pulcherrimin is also produced by certain bac-
eria such as Bacillus licheniformis , where the two genes yvmC and
 ypX , encoding a c yclodipeptide synthase and c ytoc hr ome P450
 xidase, respecti vely, are responsible for its biosynthesis (Tang et
l. 2006 , Gondry et al. 2009 , Cryle et al. 2010 ). Expression of yvmC
nd cypX and the formation of pulc herrimin ar e intricatel y r eg-
lated by a complex interplay of factors such as growth stage,

r on av ailability, or envir onmental str ess (Randazzo et al. 2016 ,
ang et al. 2018 ). Most recent studies suggest that iron precip-

tation by pulcherriminic acid production constitutes a yet un-
nown iron managing system in bacteria that confers protec-
ion against o xidati ve stress (Charron-Lamoureux et al. 2022 , An-
elini et al. 2023 ). In B. lic heniformis , high pulc herrimin pr oduc-
ion was engineered by increasing the supply of leucine, limiting
r anc hed-c hain fatty acid metabolism, ov er expr essing a leucine-
RNA synthase gene, pr omoter exc hange of the yvmC–cypX syn-
hetase cluster, and ov er expr ession of a pulcherriminic acid ex-
orter gene (Wang et al. 2020 , Yuan et al. 2020 ). In contrast, it has
o far not been possible to engineer pulc herrimin pr oduction by
eter ologousl y expr essing the eukaryotic pulcherrimin synthesis
enes PUL1 and PUL2 (Krause et al. 2018 , Widodo and Billerbeck
022 ). 

In the work reported here, we integrated random copy num-
ers of the M. pulcherrima PUL1 and PUL2 in the S. cerevisiae genome,
onfirmed pulcherrimin production in the engineered strains, and
emonstr ated that pulc herrimin formation corr elates positiv el y
ith the PUL1 and PUL2 copy number. Furthermore, a S. cerevisiae

tr ain pr oducing high pulc herrimin le v els inhibited conidiogene-
is of the plant pathogenic fungus Botrytis more strongly than a
ontr ol str ain. This heter ologous S. cerevisiae -model for pulcher-
imin formation can be instrumental to elucidate biological func-
ions of this metabolite , in v estigate pulc herrimin metabolism in
easts, and engineer pulcherrimin and cyclodipeptide production.

aterial and methods 

trains and culture conditions 

or heterologous expression, the S. cerevisiae strains BY4741 (MATa
is3 �1 leu2 �0 met15 �0 ura3 �0 ) was used. All yeast strains were
 outinel y maintained on yeast extract peptone dextrose or potato
extr ose a gar (PDA, Formedium™, Norfolk, United Kingdom and
ecton, Dic kinson and Compan y, Le Pont de Claix, Fr ance, r espec-
iv el y). For the selection of tr ansformants expr essing PUL1 and
UL2 , yeast nitrogen base (YNB) medium with a complete amino
cid supplement lacking leucine (-Leu) was used (Formedium™,
orfolk, United Kingdom). Botrytis caroliniana X.P. Li & G. Schnabel

isolate EC 1.05, SH0986633.09FU) was cultivated on PDA (Becton,
ickinson and Company, Le Pont de Claix, France). Plates were in-
ubated at 22 ◦C or 30 ◦C and the cultures were transferred to fresh
lates weekly. 

loning of PUL genes 

he PUL1 (MPUL0C04990) and PUL2 (MPUL0C04980) sequences
er e obtained fr om the M. pulc herrima APC 1.2 genome (Gor e-Lloyd

t al. 2019 ). For expression in S. cerevisiae , all CTG codons were
hanged to AGT (6 and 8 codons for PUL1 and PUL2 , r espectiv el y).
he sequences were codon optimized for S. cerevisiae and synthe-
ized at Twist Bioscience (Twist Bioscience, South San Francisco,
A, USA). The genes were cloned by using the Golden Gate Cloning
nd the yeast Modular Cloning (MoClo) PYTK toolkit (Lee et al.
015 ). To make the two genes compatible with the PYTK stan-
ard for type 3 (ORF) parts, two codons for amino acid residues

a glycine and serine) were introduced before the STOP for PUL1
nd PUL2 . Standard Golden Gate Cloning protocols and enzymes
r om Ne w England Biolabs (obtained thr ough BioConcept Ltd,
llsc hwil, Switzerland) wer e used. All ne wl y gener ated le v el 0
arts ( PUL1 and PUL2 genes) were verified by Sanger sequencing

at Microsynth A G , Balgach, Switzerland). Genes were cloned with
he TDH3 promoter (P TDH3 ) and TDH 1 terminator (T TDH1 ) and the
EU 2 gene was used as a marker. The genes wer e integr ated as
ne transcriptional unit in the URA3 locus and insertions were
onfirmed by PCR. 

xford nanopore sequencing of strains 

igh-molecular genomic DNA extraction was performed with the
ac her ey Na gel NucleoBond HMW DNA kit. Yeast cultur es wer e

rown to late log phase (OD 600 of about 1.5) and DN A w as ex-
r acted fr om 100–150 OD 600 unit equivalents according to the

anufacturer’s instructions with enzymatic lysis of yeast cell
 alls. Genomic DN A libr ary pr epar ation used ONT’s ligation se-
uencing kit SQK-LSK109 with a unique barcode for each strain

kits EXP-NDB104 and EXP-NDB114). Bar coded gDN A concentra-
ion was determined using a Qubit dsDNA BR kit and equimolar
mounts for each sample were combined into a library. The pooled
DNA library ( ∼700 ng) was loaded onto a R9.4.1 chemistry FLO-
IN106D SpotON flow cell in a MinION Mk1B de vice. Nanopor e se-

uencing was undertaken using ONTs’ MinKNO W v22.03.5. F ast5
les were basecalled using ONTs’ Guppy software v6.1.7 (GPU) and
efault par ameters (qscor e filtering and dem ultiplexing). Sum-
ary data relating to the size, length, and quality of reads for

he sequencing run and particular str ains wer e obtained using
anoComp v1.19.0 and NanoPlot v1.40.0 (De Coster et al. 2018 )

Supplementary Table S1). 

lignment 
rior to alignment, reads with chimeric duplexes were de-
ected and split using ONT’s Duplex Tools v0.3.2 (Duplex
ools 2023 ) “split_on_adapter” function with parameters “–
llow_m ultiple_splits,” and “Nativ e.” Split r eads for eac h sample
hen underwent filtering using Chopper v0.2.0 to r emov e r esultant
hort ( < 500 bp) and/or low quality r eads (Phr ed < 9) (De Coster
t al. 2018 , Coster 2023 ). Sample r eads wer e aligned a gainst S.
erevisiae strain BY4741 reference using Minimap2 v2.17 (parame-
ers -ax map-ont index) (Li 2018 , 2021 ). Sequence alignment/map
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files were sorted, binarized, and indexed using Samtools v1.15.1 (Li 
et al. 2009 ). Structural variants were inferred for each strain us- 
ing Sniffles v2.0.6 (parameter “–minsupport auto” and r efer ence 
BY4741) to validate the integration sites (Sedlazeck et al. 2018 ). 

De novo genome assembly and comparison of 
assemblies 

Sequencing reads for each strain underwent de novo draft genome 
assembly to infer the chromosome integrated vector gene profiles 
and orientations by either using Flye v2.8.1 (–nano-raw –iterations 
3—genome-size 12.5 m, repeat graph implementation, automati- 
cally detect chimers) or Canu v2.1.1 (–genomeSize = 12.5 m, cor- 
r ectedErr orRate = 0.15, stopOnLowCov er a ge = 5, minInputCov er- 
age = 5; adaptive k -mer weighting) (Koren et al. 2017 , K olmogoro v 
et al. 2019 ). Draft genome assemblies underwent homology- 
based corr ection, scaffolding, and r enaming a gainst the r efer ence 
genome using Ra gTa g v2.1.0 corr ect (-f 500 -T ont) and scaffold 

(-f 500 -u) (Alonge et al. 2022 ). The assemblies were inspected 

thr ough the softwar e Banda ge v0.8.1 (Wic k et al. 2015 ). BLAST 

sear ches w ere undertaken to assess integration profiles for vector 
sequences (parameters: 100 nt alignment length, 50% query cover- 
a ge, 90% identity, e -v alue = 1 e − 10). Wher e both assembl y meth- 
ods pr oduced differ ent integr ation pr ofiles, the quality of dr aft as- 
semblies wer e compar ed with QUAST v5.2.0 (par ameters: fungus,
circos , split-scaffolds , nanopor e r eads, and BY4741 r efer ence and 

featur es) (Gur e vic h et al. 2013 ). Quast is a tool to e v aluate genome 
assemblies, but also allows scrutiny of c hr omosomes of inter est 
via Circos and the Icarus vie wer. Assembl y quality metric are pro- 
vided in Supplementary Table S1. 

Identification of cyclodileucine and 

pulcherriminic acid 

The pulcherrimin precursors cyclodileucine and pulcherrim- 
inic acid were identified as pr e viousl y described (Gor e-Lloyd 

et al. 2019 ). In short, metabolites were collected on Amberlite 
XAD16N beads (Sigma–Aldrich Chemie GmbH, Buchs, Switzer- 
land) and eluted with methanol. Samples were analyzed by ultra- 
performance liquid c hr omatogr a phy-high r esolution heated elec- 
tr ospr ay ionization mass spectrometry (UPLC HR HESI-MS). 

Competition assays 

Binary competition assays were carried out similar to a previously 
published protocol (Hilber-Bodmer et al. 2017 ), but adjustments 
to account for the different growth preferences of S. cerevisiae and 

plant pathogenic fungi were made. Yeast cells (OD 600 of 0.01) were 
collected in water and 15 μl wer e spr ead on one half of 5.5 cm di- 
ameter PDA plates. After preincubation at 22 ◦C (14–20 da ys), B . car- 
oliniana (conidial suspension, OD 600 of 0.1, 5 μl) was added to the 
center of the plate and the assays were incubated at 22 ◦C for 10–
14 da ys . T he production of B . caroliniana conidia w as assessed b y 
r emoving an a gar plug ( ∼5 mm in diameter), suspension in water,
and measuring the optical density at 600 nm (OD 600 ; preliminary 
experiments had shown that hemocytometer counts of conidia 
correlated well with OD 600 measurements). T he a verage optical 
density of thr ee r eplicates was calculated. The experiment was 
repeated at least three times and sho w ed comparable results. 

Sta tistical anal ysis 

Pigmentation of engineer ed str ains was categorized as white, pink,
red, and dark red. The statistic effect of the type of PUL gene 
( PUL1 or PUL2 ), PUL gene copy numbers (between 0–6), and inte- 
gration site (chromosome V or VII) on the pigmentation category 
as tested with a proportional odds model by using the polr func-
ion from the MASS R package (Venables and Ripley 2002 ). 

esults 

eterologous expression of M. pulcherrima PUL1 

nd PUL2 confers pulcherrimin production in S. 
erevisiae 
n the past, it has not been possible to produce pulcherriminic acid
n S. cerevisiae by heter ologousl y expr essing genes fr om K. lactis or
acteria and the biochemical activity of PUL1 is yet unconfirmed
Krause et al. 2018 , Widodo and Billerbeck 2022 ). Here , we ha ve ex-
r essed the M. pulc herrima PUL1 and PUL2 genes in S. cerevisiae and
ssessed the production of pulcherriminic acid and pulcherrimin 

y the engineered strains . T he ascomycete species M. pulcherrima
elongs to the CTG clade, while S. cerevisiae does not, and thus
ecodes CTG as serine instead of leucine as in the standard ge-
etic code. For expression in S. cerevisiae , the 6 and 8 CTG codons
f PUL1 and PUL2 , r espectiv el y, wer e ther efor e c hanged to AGT
odons (encoding serine in S. cerevisiae ). The sequences were then
odon optimized for expression in S. cerevisiae using the Twist Bio-
cience codon optimization tool. Both genes were cloned and inte-
rated in the URA3 locus, in chromosome V, with the same, strong
DH3 promoter (P TDH3 ) and TDH1 terminator (T TDH1 ) together with
 LEU2 marker for the selection of transformants (Fig. 1 A). This re-
ulted in homologous recombination of the promoter and termi- 
ator sequences and the consequential introduction of multiple,
andom copy numbers of PUL1 and PUL2 (Fig. 1 B). 

Among the transformants growing on the YNB-Leu plates,
any white and few colonies with a pinkish or red color were ob-

erved. The number of colonies and the frequency of red colonies
ncreased when the amount of DNA used for transformation was
ncr eased. Most r ed tr ansformants gr e w compar abl y to the wild-
ype and stably produced the red phenotype (Fig. 1 C). The trans-
ormed S. cerevisiae strains did not form an a ppar ent r ed halo
round colonies as observed in M. pulcherrima , suggesting that pul-
herriminic acid is less efficiently secreted in S. cerevisiae (Fig. 1 C).
hese results suggested the successful integration of the two PUL
enes and their function in S. cerevisiae . 

onfirmation of pulcherriminic acid production 

y S. cerevisiae 
yclo(Leu–Leu) and pulcherriminic acid are soluble precursors of 
ulc herrimin, whic h r epr esents the ir on c helate of the latter. In an
arlier study, we have proven the presence of pulcherriminic acid
n M. pulcherrima culture supernatants by sophisticated HPLC HR 

ESI-MS (Gore-Lloyd et al. 2019 ). Here, we used the same method
o confirm the presence of pulcherriminic acid in the pigmented,
ngineer ed str ains. 

High-resolution mass spectrometry revealed a prominent peak 
or c yclo( l -leuc yl- l -leuc yl) (1), and small peaks for pulcherrim-
nic acid (2), as well as the pr e viousl y identified but unc har ac-
erized intermediates (3), and degradation products (4 and 5) 
Fig. 1 D) (Gore-Lloyd et al. 2019 ). A small peak with the same

ass as c yclo( l -leuc yl- l -leuc yl) w as observ ed in the str ain lac k-
ng PUL genes, but none of the intermediates or degradation prod-
cts could be detected. We thus concluded that the red pigment
ound in the engineered strains is pulcherriminic acid and that M.
ulcherrima PUL1 and PUL2 are sufficient to confer pulcherrimin
iosynthesis to S. cerevisiae . 
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Figure 1. Integration of CTG-corrected and codon optimized M. pulcherrima PUL1 and PUL2 genes transfers pulcherrimin formation to S. cerevisiae . (A) 
PUL1 and PUL2 were cloned with the TDH3 promoter (PTDH3) and TDH1 terminator (TTDH1) and the LEU2 gene as a selection marker. The construct 
contained URA3 5 ′ and 3 ′ homology regions for integration in the S. cerevisiae genome. (B) Homologous recombination between the promoter and 
terminator sequences can lead to the integration of multiple and random numbers of genes. (C) Different transformants grew comparably to the 
untransformed BY4741 control strain, independent of the color phenotype . T he M. pulcherrima strain APC 1.2 (Mpul) grew faster and produced a wide, 
red halo indicative of pulcherrimin formation. (D) Mass spectronomy profile of culture supernatants from a S. cerevisiae strain harboring the M. 
pulcherrima PUL1 and PUL2 genes (red trace). All the intermediates and degradation products indicative of pulcherrimin formation were detected. UPLC 

HR HESI-MS metabolic profiles identified cyclo(Leu–Leu) (1, 227.176 m/z [M + H] + , C12H22N2O2), pulcherriminic acid (2, 257.150 m/z [M + H] + , 
C12H200N2O4), a precursor (3, 259.165 m/z [M + H] + , C12H22N2O4), and possible degradation products (4 and 5, 275.161 m/z and 229.155 m/z 
[M + H] + , r espectiv el y; C12H22N2O5 and C11H20N2O3, r espectiv el y). The S. cerevisiae control strain (blue line) only sho w ed a peak with the same 
retention time as cyclo(Leu–Leu), but none of the other compounds. 
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UL1 and PUL2 copy number correlates 

ositi v ely with pulcherrimin production 

e have used a systematic metabolic engineering effort by vary-
ng the PUL1 and PUL2 copy numbers. Homologous recombination
ith the 5 ′ and 3 ′ URA3 sequences as well as the P TDH3 and T TDH1 

equences can result in the insertion of random copy numbers of
UL1 and PUL2 (Fig. 1 B). To infer the number of variable and poten-
iall y r e petiti ve insertions that also comprise sequences homolo-
ous to wildtype c hr omosome featur es, long-r ead sequencing was
sed with the expectation that such long reads could tr av erse r el-
tiv el y lar ge insertions and flanking r egions. 

In total, we have sequenced 24 different strains that exhib-
ted variation of red coloration, from white to dark red (Fig. 2 ).
s expected, all strains included at least a single copy of LEU2
nd its promoter (strains 387 and 397 contained three copies). In
tr ain 387, thr ee copies of the plasmid v ector origin of r eplication,
anamycin resistance, and its promoter were found. All detected
UL genes had upstream TDH3 promoters. PUL1 and PUL2 copy
umbers wer e inferr ed by BLAST of vector sequences against de
ovo assemblies. Total 17 strains sho w ed a gr eement in integr ated
ransgene counts between both de novo assembly methods, while
 strains yielded differences between assemblers. QUAST allowed
he selection of the best of these assemblies based on metrics
or six strains. For strain 411, both draft assemblies were of sim-
larly poor quality. In this case, the Flye assembly was used due
o its r esolv able tr ansgene integr ation site (i.e. a single contig). Of
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Figure 2. PUL1 and PUL2 copy number correlates with pulcherrimin 
production. The copy numbers and integration sites of the M. pulcherrima 
PUL1 and/or PUL2 genes tr ansferr ed to S. cerevisiae were determined by 
long-read genome sequencing. Integration was observed at the URA3 
locus on c hr omosome V, but also in c hr omosome VII. The red coloration, 
indicative of pulcherrimin formation, was the strongest in the strains 
harboring the highest copy number of PUL1 and PUL2 . Based on the 
degr ee of color ation and the time when coloration was first observed, the 
str ains wer e categorized as white (W), pink (P), red (R), or dark red (DR). 
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he 24 strains, 20 had various numbers of PUL1 and PUL2 inte-
rations at the URA 3 locus on chromosome V [115 948 ( + ), break-
oints in alignment to BY4741] (Fig. 2 ). The maximum number of
UL1 and PUL2 genes was 6 and 5, r espectiv el y. Total 10 str ains
ontained one copy of each PUL gene, which would be expected if
here was no recombination between the promoter and termina- 
or sequences. Inter estingl y, thr ee str ains integr ated the two genes
n c hr omosome VII, in the TDH3 pr omoter (884 491 ( −). A fourth
train (390) contained only one copy of the PUL2 gene in c hr omo-
ome VII. All strains with integrations in chromosome VII also fea-
ured plasmid vector sequences. 

To test if the red color depended on the inferred PUL1 or PUL2
op y numbers, w e assessed the de v elopment of the r ed color,
hic h is indicativ e of pulc herrimin pr oduction, of the 24 tr ansfor-
ants qualitativ el y. In contr ast to M. pulc herrima , whic h exhibits

ts typical red color already after one day on iron-containing cul-
ure media, the transformed S. cerevisiae strains developed this 
henotype over the course of 14 days (Fig. 2 ). Three strains sho w ed
rst signs of red coloration after 7 days of growth at 22 ◦C. An ad-
itional thr ee str ains started to show r ed color ation at day 10 and
or eight strains this was the case at day 14. Over time, the red
olor ation became str onger and at day 14, we observ ed thr ee dark
 ed (DR), thr ee r ed (R), eight pink (P), and 10 white (W) strains. In-
er estingl y, fiv e of the strains harboring one copy of PUL1 and PUL2
ac h (thr ee in c hr omosome V, two in c hr omosome VII) wer e pink,
hile the remaining seven strains were white . T he strain 400, with
ne copy of each gene integrated in chromosome VII, sho w ed a red
henotype. One strain (387) contained four and two PUL1 and PUL2
opies, r espectiv el y, but w as white. Ho w e v er, this str ain seemed to
ro w slo w er than the other str ains and had m ultiple v ector se-
uence integrations (see above). 

Ov er all, a clear differ ence in color ation between str ains was a p-
arent and the strains with the strongest pigmentation were those
ith the highest numbers of integrated PUL genes (e.g. strains 411,
04, and 398), while all except one strain categorized as white
387) harbor ed onl y one or no copy of a PUL gene . T hese results
ndicated that integration of more PUL genes resulted in a more
igmented phenotype . T his was confirmed statistically by testing
he effect of the PUL gene copy numbers and integration sites with
 proportional odds model, where an additional copy of any one
UL gene increased the odds of a redder phenotype 1.6-fold ( P -
alue = 0.006). Additionally, neither the location (chromosome V 

r VII) nor the type of PUL gene ( PUL1 or PUL2 ) had a significant
ffect on the odds with P -values of 0.386 and 0.781, respectively. 

In summary, these results suggest that pulcherrimin produc- 
ion in the S. cerevisiae strains correlated positively with the num-
er of the PUL1 and PUL2 genes that were integrated in the
enome, but was m uc h slower than in M. pulcherrima . 

acchar omyces cer evisiae str ains with high-le vel 
ulcherrimin production reduce conidiation in 

otrytis 
he S. cerevisiae strains expressing the M. pulcherrima PUL 
enes pr oduced pulc herrimin onl y slowl y. Filamentous, plant
athogenic fungi gr e w m uc h faster than the tr ansformed S. cere-
isiae strains could produce their red phenotype . Con ventional
ompetition assays where both fungi ar e confr onted with eac h
ther at the same time and growth is quantified are therefore
ifficult with these pulc herrimin-pr oducing str ains. In our pr e-

iminary assa ys , we ha v e seen that Botrytis r esponded to the S.
erevisiae strains tested here by producing more or less aerial 

ycelium and conidia, while radial growth was not affected. We
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Figure 3. Sacc harom yces cerevisiae strains with high-level pulcherrimin 
production inhibit Botrytis conidiation. (A) Saccharomyces cerevisiae was 
spread on one half of an agar plate, grown for 1 week, and Botrytis was 
inoculated in the center of the plate. (B) After 10–14 days of co-culture, 
an agar plug was collected on the side of the plate that was not 
inoculated with the yeast and Botrytis conidia were determined by 
measuring the OD 600 . As a control, Botrytis was inculated on a plate 
without yeasts and condia were quantified. (C) Photographs depicting 
the plates that were used to quantify Botrytis conidiation in the presence 
of different S. cerevisiae strains. In most cases, conidia were 
pr edominantl y formed along the edge of the area colonized by the 
yeasts. 
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av e ther efor e de v eloped an assay wher e we spr ead the differ ent
. cerevisiae strains on one half of an agar plate, let the yeast grow
or 1 week, and then inoculate with Botrytis in the center of the
late (Fig. 3 A). Instead of assessing the gr owth ar ea in the agar, we
hen quantified Botrytis conidia that were produced on the plates
ontaining the different yeasts (but in the part of the plate that
 as dev oid of y easts). 
The r esults fr om these experiments show that a str ain with a

ore pigmented phenotype (e.g. strain 411) strongly reduced the
umber of conidia produced by Botrytis as compared to strains
ith no PUL gene or with only one copy of each gene (e.g. strains
Y4741 or 391, r espectiv el y) (Fig. 3 B and C). Inter estingl y, the
hite, engineered S. cerevisiae strain 391 caused increased Botrytis

onidiation as compared to the BY4741 wildtype, albeit the vari-
bility was high. We have also performed experiments with apples
hat were infected by Botrytis and treated with the engineered Sac-
 harom yces str ains . T hese experiments sho w ed r esults compar able
o the in vitro conidiogenesis assa ys , but the v ariability fr om exper-
ment to experiment was considerable and the differences among
he different strains were smaller (Supplementary Fig. S1). 

Ov er all, these competition experiments with engineered S. cere-
isiae strains and Botrytis demonstrate an antifungal activity of
ulc herrimin pr oduction. 
iscussion 

ulcherrimin biosynthesis has been described in different yeast
pecies (e.g. K. lactis , Kluvermyces aestuarii , Metschnikowia andauen-
is , Metsc hnikowia fructicola , M. pulc herrima , and Zygotorulaspora
rakii ) and also in some bacteria such as Bacillus subtilis and Bacil-

us licheniformis (Krause et al. 2018 , Arnaouteli et al. 2019 , Wang
t al. 2020 , Horváth et al. 2021 ). Inter estingl y, the bacterial and
east pulcherrimin biosynthesis genes are different and not ho-
ologous to each other (Krause et al. 2018 ). In the past, it has

ot been possible to transfer pulcherrimin biosynthesis to S. cere-
isiae by using genes from K. lactis or bacteria. Her e, we r eport the
ener ation of pulc herrimin synthesizing S. cerevisiae str ains that
arbor multiple copies of the M. pulcherrima PUL1 and PUL2 genes.
e have confirmed pulcherrimin production in the engineered

trains by mass spectrometric identification of pulcherrimin pre-
ursors and degradation products and show that the engineered
trains inhibited conidiation of the plant pathogen B. caroliana . 

In some strains only harboring one copy of each PUL gene, we
av e observ ed a slightl y pink phenotype indicativ e of pulc her-
imin formation. At the moment, it is not clear why this pheno-
ypic variation was observed in strains that were determined to
arbor the same number of PUL1 and PUL2 genes in the same lo-
us. Ho w e v er, str ong pulc herrimin formation within 14 days re-
uir ed m ultiple copies of each gene and the pigmentation corre-

ated positiv el y with the PUL1 and PUL2 copy number. It is also not
lear why pulcherrimin formation could not be engineered with
acterial or yeasts genes in the past, but since M. pulcherrima is a
articularl y str ong pulc herrimin pr oducer, its Pul1 and Pul2 en-
ymes may be more active . Nevertheless , transformed S. cerevisiae
tr ains formed pulc herrimin m uc h slo w er than Metschnikowia
oes and neither seemed to secrete the molecule in significant
mounts, as no red halo was observed around the yeast colonies.
t the moment, it is not clear why pulcherrimin formation is thus
 uc h less efficient in S. cerevisiae as compared to M. pulcherrima .

n B. lic heniformis , extensiv e metabolic engineering (e.g. pr omoter
 hanges, incr eased leucine suppl y, ov er expr essed leucine-tRNA,
nd exporter genes) was used to impr ov e pulc herrimin formation
ith the bacterial genes (Wang et al. 2020 , Yuan et al. 2020 ). It is

ikely that similar engineering steps will be necessary to impr ov e
ulc herrimin pr oduction in S. cerevisiae and with the Metschnikowia
enes. It is also noteworthy that our assays were performed at
2 ◦C (competition assays are performed at this temper atur e and
. pulc herrima also gr o ws better at lo w er temper atur es), whic h is
ot an optimal growth temperature for S. cerevisiae . The results
lso document that the four PUL genes are not sufficient for ef-
ectiv e pulc herrimin formation or that the pr oteins encoded by
he PUL3 and PUL4 genes, which are still present in the S. cere-
isiae genome , ha ve lost their original functions . T he strains gen-
r ated her e ar e an ideal tool for further elucidating the pulcher-
imin biosynthesis pathway and identifying the missing compo-
ents r equir ed for str ong pulc herrimin formation in S. cerevisiae .
he po w er of S. cerevisiae as a model organism will not only allow
ptimizing pulc herrimin pr oduction, but also facilitate identifying
ow this molecule is synthesized, secreted, taken up, and metab-
lized. 

In 21 of the 24 S. cerevisiae strains studied and described here,
he PUL genes were integrated at the targeted URA3 locus. In three
tr ains, integr ation also occurr ed in c hr omosome VII, in the TDH3
r omoter. In c hr omosome VII, onl y one copy of eac h gene or a
ingle PUL2 gene was detected. In nine str ains, m ultiple copies
f both genes (between two and six) wer e integr ated in c hr omo-
ome V. In the course of our w ork, w e have thus integrated random
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copy numbers of PUL1 and PUL2 into the S. cerevisiae genome due 
to homologous recombination between the identical promoter 
and terminator sequences used for PUL1 and PUL2 expression.
The integration in chromosome VII can be explained by homolo- 
gous recombination with the TDH3 promoter. Transfer of heterol- 
ogous genes with identical promoter and terminator sequences, 
as we have done in this study, might be an efficient method that 
could be applied to process-engineering projects that require gene 
dosage optimization. In particular, when selecting for a visible 
phenotype such as pulcherrimin formation, the creation of ran- 
dom copy numbers and combinations of two or more genes, in- 
cluding strains with unequal copy numbers of the two genes, can 

be adv anta geous. It is possible that one gene is the limiting factor 
for a biosynthetic process and that une v en copy numbers of two 
genes are thus selected. In the case of pulcherrimin formation,
this was not the case and the strongest producers had equal or 
similar PUL1 and PUL2 copy numbers. 

The S. cerevisiae strain with the highest number of PUL1 and 

PUL2 integrations (411) exhibited red coloration already after 7 
days and inhibited conidiogenesis of the plant pathogenic fungus 
Botrytis more strongly than a control strain. This result was ob- 
tained despite the slow production of pulcherrimin and the lack 
of pulcherriminic acid secretion into the agar. Further optimizing 
the pulcherrimin biosynthesis pathway in S. cerevisiae and engi- 
neering pulcherriminic acid secretion would thus likely further 
impr ov e the observ ed anta gonistic activity. The r esults pr esented 

here confirm that pulcherrimin formation constitutes an effective 
and promising biocontrol mechanism. 
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